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MEDIA RELEASE trinity/jp
2/25/83
Around Missoula + 
local + Hamilton
EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 28 THROUGH MARCH 6 
Monday, February 28
UM BLACK STUDENT UNION SLIDE SHOW PRESENTATION, noon and 7 p.m., University 
Center Montana Rooms, third floor. In conjunction with Black History Month, the 
UM Black Student Union will present a National Park Service slide show on nation­
al historic sites including the birthplace of Martin Luther King Jr. and Booker 
To Washington.
(Note to editor: Because the clinical medicine lecture listed under Tuesday's
events occurs in the morning, sponsor requests that notice run in the paper on 
Monday.)
Tuesday, March 1
CLINICAL MEDICINE LECTURE: "Recent Advances in Cardiac Surgery," J.C.
Cleveland, M.D., lecturer. 11 a.m., UM Pharmacy-Chemistry Building Room 109. 
Wednesday, March 2
No events scheduled
(Note to editor: Because the clinical medicine lecture listed under Thursday's
events occurs in the morning, sponsor requests that notice run in the paper on 
Wednesday.)
Thursday, March 3
CLINICAL MEDICINE LECTURE: "Viral Illnesses: Progress in Understanding and
Treating," Judith D. McDonald, M.D., lecturer. 11 a.m., UM Pharmacy-Chemistry 
Building Room 109.
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM: "The Liouville Theorem as Applied to Charged Particle
Transport Problems," Richard Hayden, UM professor of physics and astronomy, lec- 
rurer. 4 p.m., Mathematics Building Room 109. Refreshments served at 3:30 in 
Mathematics Building Room 104.
(morel
EVENTS SHEET— add one
Thursday, March 3— continued
SIGMA XI MEETING: "Long-Term Effects of Agent Orange in Vietnam," Burt
Pfeiffer, professor of zoology, lecturer Noon, UM Science Complex Room 304. 
Coffee provided.
TELECONFERENCE: "Evaluation of Controversial Issues in Holistic Medicine,"
7 p.m., University Center Montana Rooms, third floor. $30 for four-part confer­
ence. Call Skoshy Allen at 549-6932 for more information.
ASUM GONE SHOW: 8 p.m., University Center Ballroom, $3. ASUM is featuring
a parody of the famous television show.
Friday, March 4
ASUM COFFEEHOUSE: "Intensive Care," Doc Halsen and friends. University
Center Lounge, 8 p.m. Free.
Saturday, March 5
No events scheduled 
Sunday, March 6
ASUM FILM: "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest," 8 p.m., -University Center
Ballroom. $2 general admission, $1 students.
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